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Refund Rules
l.Refund of Fee against cancellation during the ongoing admission process by the concerned
Central Counselling Authority (CCA).
I . I lf a candidate cancels his /her admission when admission process is going on, the refund rules will be
governed by the rules of the concerned CCA. ln case a student cancels admission on or before the cutoff
date for cancellation as notified by the concemed CCA, amount as prescribed by the concerned CCA
shall be deducted from the deposited fee. However SC/ST candidates will be exempt from above
deduction.

l.2.If a candidate cancels his/her admission after cutoff date, he/she will be entitled for refund by
deducting a sum of Rs 10000/- (Rs. Ten Thousand Only) provided CCA or the Institute has an
oppofiLlnity to offer his/her vacant seat to other candidates. Otherwise he/she will be entitled for refund
of caution money (Rs.2000) only. However SC/ST candidatc.s will be exempt lrom above deductiorr.
2. Refund of Fee in case candidates who could not clear their qualifying examination within the
stipulated period given by CCA or the Institute.

will be treated as cancelled and only caution money (Rs.2000) will be refunded.
3: Refund in case of unfortunate Death of a Student.
Rs. 1000/- (One Thousand Only) will be deducted and the rest amount for the respective yearlsemester
His /her admission

as the case shall be refunded,

4: Refund in case of Detained /debarred Students.
lf a student has paid the tbe forthe semester in wlriclr lre/she can't be admitted due to detention, the fee
paid shall be adjusted against the corresponding semester whenever he/she becomes eligible for
admission. However such adjustment in fee will not be allowed if a student is not able to get admission
due to any punishment imposed by the institute administration.
PleasenotethatclauseNo.l &2areapplicabletostudentsadmittedinfirstyearandrestofrulesforall
students of the Institute, till further orders.
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